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SIR, (2.uaternary glaciat ions in southern Victoria L and, Antarctica 

Following the glac iological work of the Victoria U niversity of W elling ton Antarctic Expeditions 
( 1958-59 a nd 1959-60) in the Wright a nd Vic toria Valleys a rea of southern Vic toria Land , A nta rctica 
(Bull a nd others, 1962), more deta iled o b servations on the la te glacial history of the eastern h a lf of the 
Wright V alley were m ad e in 1959-60 a nd 1960-6 1 by Dr. R. L. N ichols of Tufts U niversity (Nichols, 
196 1) . 

In general these la ter observa tions confirm the earlier ones. In the lower levels of the eastern part of 
the Wrigh t Valley, Nichols has distinguished three stages in the extent of the glacier flowing w estward 
from the area a t present occupied by the Wilson Piedmont Glacier. The oldest of these stages (Nichols's 
P ecten Glaciation) is represented by the outwash gravels and sediments which occur south-east of Bull Pass, 
a bout 18 km . wes t of the present terminus of the Lower Wright G lacier (see Bull a nd othe rs, 1962, 
fi g. 8 ) . The next youngest stage, Nich ols's L oop Glaciation is represented b y the prominent terminal 
m oraine 11 km. west of the Lower Wright Glacier and by associated la tera l mora ines extending east
w a rds from this point. His most recent stage, the T rilogy Glaciation, is represented by termina l, lateral 
and ground mora ines in the area n ear the Clark a nd Lower Wright G laciers. T he m ost recent 
of these m ora ines, extending 2 or 3 km . from the present snouts of these glac iers, a re still ice-cored . 

Nichols's Loop Glacia tion corresponds to our Third Glaciation in the eastern part of the valley. W e d id 
no t map the recent m ora ines near the C la rk and Lower Wrigh t Glaciers a nd have not m arked them as 
b eing a separate glacia tion on our ma p b ecause the mora ine ridges which esta blish this T rilogy Glaciation 
a re much less pronounced than the features used to distinguish other glacia tio ns in the valley. H ow ever, 
in the text we mention tha t moraines of our Fourth (Nichols's T rilogy ) Glaciation and m ore recent m oraines 
occur n ear the Lower Wright Glacier. 

The only significant difference in interp reta tion occurs w ith the strat ified gravels nea r Bull Pass. 
Nic hols associa tes them with a sepa ra te (Pecten) glac iat ion ; we regarded them as outwash from the L oop 
C l' Third Glaciation. The difference arises from the age attributed to the moraines which in places 
overlie the gravels. These were deposited by glac iers flowing from Bull Pass on the north and by the 
unnamed hanging glaciers on the south side of W right V a lley. Although these a re m arked as Third 
Glaciation on our genera lized map we h ave regarded them (on the bas is of d egree of weathering) as being 
som ewha t youngcr tha n the main deposits of Nichols's Loop Glaciation. Nichols regards these overlying 
m oraines as contempo ra neous with the m a in Loop Glaciation deposits, so that the gravels must be 
associated with a n older g laciation. N ich ols's interp retation m ay be strengthened b y the presence of the 
fo rmless deposits occur r ing on the sides o f the valley between the Loop Glaciation terminal mora ine and 
Bull Pass. Nichols has regarded these as la teral mora ines associa ted with the P ecten Glaciation, while we 
conside red thcm as being an earlier pa rt of the Third Glaciation, considera bly modified by the 
ac tio n of the lakes which later occupied the pa rt of the valley west of the m ain terminal mora ine of the 
L oop o r Third Glaciation. 

Further informa tio n on this problem may result from the work in the valley carried out in this last 
a ustral summer. 

A m ore significan t problem is the presence of the p ectens which N ich ols found in the stra tified 
g ravels in the centre of the Wright Va lley, nearly 40 km . from the present coastline. 

All of the glac ia tions referred to a bove post-da te the last continuous glac ier which flowed from the 
inla nd icc p la teau thro ugh the va lley to th e M cMurdo Sound a rea. After the disrup tion of the continuous 
g lac ier , sma ll increases in the flow of pla teau ice over the rock threshold a t the head of the valley have 
caused local ad vances of the Upper W r ig ht G lac ier, as reported earlier. The relationship between these 
stages in the wes tern end of the valley and those in the eastern end is not ye t fi rmly es ta blished , but it is 
a ppa re n t tha t a t the time the pec tens w e re deposi ted the flow of ice eas twards from the pla teau was not 
much g rcater tha n at p resen t, while the g lac ier fl owi ng westwards in the eastern part of the valley was 
rela tivel y much more extensive than now. 

It must be emphas ized that the diffe rc nccs in the regime of the glaciers a t the two ends of the valley 
a re extreme. T he supp ly of ice to the Cla rk G lacier and to the Wilson Piedmont Glacier and its extension, 
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the Lower Wright G lacier, is at present from /livi fields in the eas tern parts of the Asgaard , O lympus 
and St. J ohns R a nges, a nd by accumula tion on the g lac iers themselves, so that the extent of these 
glaciers is determined by the local balance between accumula tion a nd ablation. On the other h and the 
extent of the glac ier in the western end of the valley is controlled almost entirely by the elevatio n of the 
in land ice and therefore on the m ean accumula tion over a considera ble a rea of the in la nd ice . 

T he change in the rela tive extent of the eas tward- and westward-Rowing glac iers cou ld have been 
caused in a number of ways. It is possible tha t the snow accumulation near the coast was muc h greater 
than at present whi le that on the inland ice pla teau r emained unchanged . A lternati vely a prolonged 
period with a decrease in summer tempera tures without change in the accumulat ion, wou ld g reatly 
extend the Clark and Lower Wright G lac iers without affec t ing the extent of the Upper Wright G lac ier, 
w here the ablat ion is at p resent neglig ible. 

However, th is only exp lains the relative sizes of the g lac iers a nd does not account for th e pec te ns. The 
subglacial topography of the Lower Wright and Wi lson Pied mont G laciers is not well known , but on 
one traverse up the mid -line of the Lower Wright Glac ier and across the W ilson Piedmont G lac ier to 
the coast near Marble Point (Bull and others, 1962, fig. I) the bedrock rises to a bout 600 m . above 
present sea-level (Bull , 1960). This renders difficult any exp la na t ion of the transport of the pec te ns from 
the sea in terms of local glacier variat ions. 

Holl in (1962 ) has shown tha t the extent of the grounded ice mass of Anta rctica is determin ed a lmost 
entirely by the position of sea-level. A decrease in the sea-level of 150 m . wou ld result in the seaward 
ex t~nsion of the continental ice by about 100 km. and a n inc rease in the ice thic kness a t the present edge of 
the continent of about 1,200 m. However, near the centre of the ice sheet (for example, in land from the 
western end of the Wright Valley) the increase in thic kness wou ld be very much smaller , 50 m . in a 
calculation made with one part icular se t of simplifying assumptions and about 200 m. in H olli n's calcu la 
tion. The second effect of such a dec rease in sea-level wou ld be the g ro unding of ice in the a rea 
a t present occupied b y the R oss Ice Shelf. Once the ice was g round ed , the a rea would accumu la te the 
ice Rowing from wes tern Antarctica a nd from the southe rn parts of eas tern Antarctica unti l its surface 
a tta ined a nearly p a ra bolic profi le. "Vi th a drop in sea- level of 150 rn. the northern limit of the g ro unded 
ice in [he Ross Sea area would be at abou t lat . 76° 30' S. and the elevat ion of the surface eas t of th e Wright 
Valley would be abo u t 1,200 m. In such c ircumsta nces the tra nsport of pecte ns from a n a rea prev iously 
occupied by sea into the W right Valley would have been possib le, whi le the ex tent of the g laciers Oow ing 
eastwards (i·om the in land ice p lateau was not great ly different from now. 

The pectens have been da ted by Nichols, using a radiocarbon method , a t more tha n 35,000 yea rs 
B. P. It is proba bly unwise to place too much relia nce on this sing le evaluation in es ta blish ing a n Antarctic 
g lacial chronology. T he date given for the pec ten's age is a few thousand ycars older than th e g reatest 
d epression of sea -leve l in the Wiirm G laciation, g iven by Fa irbr idge ( 196 I ) as occu rring bc tween 17,000 
a nd 30,000 years B.P. Fa irb ridge gives a value of about 100 m . for the maximum depress ion ofsea- levcl, 
b u t Ewing a nd others ( 1960) consid er· that the depression was probably 150 m. This a nd rela ted points 
a re further d iscussed by Holl in ( 1962 ). 

I am gratefu l to D r. Nichols and Mr. Holl in for valua ble discussio ns o n various aspec ts of the 
h istory of the ice-free vall eys and to Mr. W ebb for cr it icall y read ing the m a n usc ript. [ thank IVf r. Holl in 
a lso fo r letting m e read h is paper before publication . T his note has been written while I am e ngaged 
on National Sc ience Foundation g rant G-20473 (Oh io Sta te Univers ity R esearch Foundat ion Proj ec t 
1396) . 
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